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td& one'elfi nddes old
.ojeia mor ouldn't eithe lîÈtié' dld help'

SBu noney .n1kenliërbäf; thehwantof

thie felleow. N .eithelesshe a grtns.under
and to haiear'her:.bù theTownlègh's a

t jýie liolous.:iy
aVery .disgradeful, anid very mean>? sÈay

,Clameitwitha curl of ber short upper lip.f
It must beibad, though, to"aut money,"1
a the more tolerant .Fancy r Seieithat rei-

eed girlphowo sh'e'gushes,-'ho'w ber body1

m risitb every v<ord shuttes-"
sfie certainly does:not-possss the.' repose1

OÉ sarksthe Vore die Ver,'? quotes Cycla-g
wln ith a. smilé. ictAh1"there is Kitty

anden. How handsome as is i quite love-
wbeu bseismiles -"1
la she ?I

e Isn'It be ?"
iI don't know, really. 'I have had no op-
rtunity of judging. She nover samiles on1

me."i
c My good child, under the circumstances Ii

don't see how you couldexpect It."j
"I don't know what you mean . If you1

imgine I aver flirtwith Sir John 'you are im.
agsely mnistaken-I e are quite toa old1
frienda for thatE

" Oh 1' sAys Cyclamen, unfurling her fan,f
cI hald no ides there was a new name for it."(

m Don't be absurd. I assure you the worldt
.ght with pleasure hear every word I eyeri

0to Sir Jobn or he to me.""
cQuite so. I am sure ta hear it wouldF

afford the world exquisite pleasure."1
U if you won't belleve me,"-with a faint.

move- [ can't help it. It may look like it,1
bqtI certainly never flirt with hlm."1

"Then permit me to say your manner lsa i
rery perfect imitation of it," saya Cyclamen,1
with au irrepressible laugh.1

i doubt Plm getting a bad name. Cisssyi
'when yon go against me," says her compa-t
nion, plaintively. t

The crowd grows even thicker The alter-.1
noon la quite a succesp, the singing excellent.1
The duchess bas lost her temper only twie,r
and Lady Jane bas distributed, carefully, six,
tracts and ten wounding remarks. The duket
las made bis escape, snd la at this moment1
utterly happy, with lis noso flattenea againstJ
the club window staring t the flaga of Pall ,

Young Dinmont and Arthur Bindean-the1
latter of whoin bas dropped in far five minutesL
-are threading their way through the roomse
in the lazy, indolent lashion common to thosei
who bave little or nothing to do in this work-.
a-day world. After twenty minutes phesant
tel, they find themiselves snugly, if ciosely,a
stowed away in a window-rcess bebind an et-g
toman, on which,just before them, two womeni
are sitting apparently loat in a serious tête.--
ete.
Oly thoir backs can besen to Blunden and

lis companion, but it occurs ta Arthur tat
the huir belonging ta ie malerf anie two
is very good to look t ai. I a sth and ovly
snd brigi goid, 'iii bore sud lierea a oucb

f brgw. She la dressed in soine marvel-
ouf costume, a td on lie 1 mali, aapely bead

s pertect bijou o a bonnet, ail whitefeathers,
resi eighty.o is beginning to wonder t
vageely ihat face is beneath thii bonnet,
when Dandy breaks silence.

i Crowded, isn't it 7" he says with ail thei
air ofaone whohas made an original remark.
Mr. Dinmont is looking bis best to-day, uand
has got himself up regardlese of expense. p
His face is bright with expectation sud bon-
oie, bis Etep t- elastic; his gaiments are

somnetling "more exquisite still,"-they are h
so quiet, so unassuming, yet so repltie with
taste of the most correct. ..

Ilr. Dinmont flatters himseif that, young asl
ie il, h can give lessons ta "bigger fellows."9
in the art of dressing, and never regarda bisr
trm young figure in a passing mirror without
a throb of honest pride.

There are no wrinkles about Mr. Dinmont, r

no creuses, no «knees." From the crown of
bis sleek closely-cropped head l tihe soles of
bis boots (that induce the envious beholder
to believe they must have grown to his feet,
so well-fitting are they) h hi quite perfec-
dion. His manners are most engaging, andW
to.day lu particular h lis affable in the ex-l
treme. L

" Very," returns Blunden, slowly, Wisbingh
the owner of the two little shell-pink ears be-
fore him would turn round. "Now tell me I
who is everybody, wili you, as 1 feel rather l
out in thé cold, having been away from Eng-m
land for so long." .

"Yen mean ta tell me you know nobody ?"
"Far from it. Such blisaful ignorance las

lot for me;; I know most. But I suppose .1
sone young stars bave presented themselvesg
during my-àbsence, and it la well to knowh
whois to beadmired and who isn't. Not that t
I seu much beauty going,"says Arthur, sadly, a
adjusting his glass la his loft oye and trestig si
the room to aliberal stare; "very meagre s- a
sortnent indeed. Makes one sigh for Old d
England. Ihardly noticeanybody fittolook
at except Kitty Blunden, and aie a exquisite.
Sa well bred, you know, and that." , a

" Oh, all that," says Dandy ;haboisl the ne- i
knowledged belle of the season."h

" Of course, without telling. Such color, e
such finish. Shirather puts the others in the t
siade." r .

"Not evei-y one,"-warmly, <a Sire is the a
buaamost wvomen iri Landon, weo ail know, I
but there la still some beauty left. There la t
Mha. Chrarterls for instance." (The low-toned a
dialogue on the ottoman dies abruptly,) " I -h
havent seen hier bore to.-pay,"-lia an ag. t:
gieved tone-" but I wvish youi couild se ber, ji
I wvant ta introduce you lo ber. Sireesaw-
filIy pretty sud awtully charming."

"And awvfully fast, as I'm tld "-withr un
l.dignised yawvn. "fYes, I know all about s
ihave seen iotasofein my time. And--. ai
Tanks, aid ma, but.I thi I'Ii'defer the ln- h

tieduection util somea 'ther day. One gets h

tred of St, you know, and-er-I can't endureibtsort af persan myself." . s
To bie continued. n

ALMOST YOUNG AGAIN.. w
liymiother wvas afflaiet a long lime 'vitj. p

blenulgia aund a dull i, hévimuacivè coidt-- as
55n of te 'viole system; hesadach! nervols'

prostration, sud "'as almost helplees. 'No s 5
physicians or' medicine did liher 'any good.. a

Thres montis ag sbd began tpnuse %op Bit- h
eOrs, wvithr sucb gdd "ffect that--slier semis a1
sd feels young ap (thaîiough o.ver 70 n
oes aid." .We. tiû he4re s' a oaioter ée
mdicine fit to'tise.in the'famnlly." A lsdy in fi

bi
MiLAND .LEAGUE FUND. .

the Editor off TamPoST and 'TaUs WITUEss w
DzAR SmREanlosed please -findi the sum ft
o dollars -as a trifilng contribution to the nd

¼ud Iague fund. h
Yours very truly, s

'Asai MAnTR. ' a

hi
The following àbd Intercolonitai claims are on

0W bidre Frank Shanly for adjudication:- th
. -'McDöhnel, $300,000; Alex. -McDon- 'th

el, $l30;0o0o A. 1. McDoñald 250,000 'olohn J. McDonald, $120,000, se

BOUE5 EXTRACTS PROUs A BATIllE 'vRICIle 8 XOIT-
IoME GLONDoN-ADVNTEs M CARRY

'LOO IN, Ea PAssAGE: PROM THE CROwNiAl(D.
- sCEPTEBOT.L AT WINOSOR TO THE.qsàRAND

ooiEIDERATIoN HoTn IN AIEaIoÂ..

Some scandai bas been causedin Londu' n
by' the"lblllation o! a'o fsocial salir.in Mir.'
Labouchere's 'pape.r.- Gosslp connecte 1with
personagesifi hiti' tiéii.' r'Who thos per-
sonages are tay lb'e gathered by th'è Ingenions
from the following'extra't .î r -

Miss Carry -l'Oo-was the" prettiest among
the daskhtersd!fie wldoWed. adlady who
kept the Crown and-.Sceptre Hotal, Windsor,
but she gave her good.mother much cause for
concern .by falling ln love with a curate'
nae d Dch.k- It as llinot that the land-
lady oectedýto'curates in a general way.
Sie raithe lkeid,them in their proper places
-.-puléits and tes tables-ad she adinitted
tha Mr. Duchie lad a kind, pleasant voice'
and dangerously soft yes. But .Ducke was
riot rich in this 'world' 'goods. He
had ta ses more closely after' is wash-
inglills than was compatible with the wear-
ing of fine linen, and, as ta sumptuous
fare, why he looked, said the landlady, ilas if
ho would go down on his bended knees and
thank hia stars if you asked him' ta step l
and eat a slice of the Sunday joint."I Under
these perplexing circumstances the landlady
consulted her man of business, Mr. Bill, and
a long-headed Scotchman named Mr. MulI,
who supplled ber withl ber whiskeys. Now
Bill and Mull were cronies, and MalOlad a
son called Johnnie, who was a weli favored
young traveller ln the whiskey trade. Mull
had 'eard that Carry Loo had a fow bundred
pounds of her own, and would inherit a trifie
more at ler mother's deth. _Such
money would not have lasted long ln the
hands of an improvident curate, but It wouId
males a nice little capital for a pushing young
man of business like Johnmie. Mull' be-
tbought him thathis son might do worse
than marry Carry Loo, and ho communicated
bis idea to Mr. Bill, who agreed. Mrs. Loo
was then sounded, and declared that the ar-
rangement was the nicest one imaginable.
She had eften seen Johnnie Mull, and
thought hirm a comely, respectable lad.
There are two ways of looking at marriage, and
Johnnie and lis wife soon placed themselves
on opposite standpoints for viewing thnt in-
stitution. Johnnie wanted a wife who could
keep bouse for him and enter actively into'
his business plans. Carry had married ta get
ber liberty, and ber favorite occupation lay
in encouraging the assiduities of the lasser
clergy. She had received a good education,
could sing, and paint cows and trees a little,
and chatter a good deal. Her refinement was
great, and she had sonie notions of high art
in connection with tea cups and hairdressing.
She despisedo ld Mull and the entire family
of Mull.

Tus cONFEDERATION IIOTEL.
One day Johnny Mull received a very good

business offer. He was invited ta go and act
as manager ta s prosperous hotel in America.
Salary high and everything found. As Carry
was the daughter of hotel proprietors,
Johnnie thonght this would bejuat the thing
for ber. And Carry did.condescend ta cross
the Atlantic, but aie carofully disabused ber
irusbaad's mind o! the itou th ire h ho -
come her equal because he was going ta lord
it over a hotel. It was one thing t have
a hotel oc one's own and quite
another thing ta manage other people's pro-
perty. Johinie, who had grown to be very
much afraid of bis wife, acknowledged. the
justice of this axiom and felt very.proud.when
he lad at last got bis wife on board the
Atlantic steamer. Carry, of course, had a firt
class cabin, while Johnnie, from economical
motives travelled as a steerage passen-
ger. He used ta attend ber with
rugs and books when ahe ctok ber
airinga on deck, and it was. generally
supposed that le was ber servant. Sa ho
was, and very obedient. The Grand Con-
federation Hotel, which Johnnie Mull went t
manage, was a much larger bouse than the
Crown and Sceptre of Windsor, but, of course,
in point of antiquity and prestige, it could
not compare with the latter house ; and Carry
Mull, once installed in lier functions as land-
lady, lost no time in letting bier customers
know that ahe came from a great land, a great
hotel and a. great family and .would not
suffer herself t e treated with familiarity.
It is not the custom of Americans to treat
adies with deficient respect, but
much as the gentlemen who' resorted
to the Confedoration Hotel endeavored 'ta
please the EnglIsh laundlady she w'as disgust-
ad with their manners, and plainlyshowed it.
She thought the Americans lnsufferably vul-
gar, and their women still worse. She hbad a
haughty way of receiving the lady -cus-
omere of the house, as though sh iid then
great honor in, pocketig their mèney'; and

he made a great many vexatious little rules
about wiping one's boots ou the doormat'
dining at tble d'hiote in black coats and not
moking in the passages, which rufilled old
habitueu of the otel and made thei grumble
about taking their custom elsewhere. But
mpudence pays sometimes, and by dint of
uer dominearing Carry Mull certainly did
arn for the Confederation Hotel lie reputa.
ion ai s very decorously gonducht estalihl-
ment. Nor tid gay eud rch young monu
voit it, for the good looking aunt sentimental
andlady wvas fond enoughi o! aeing made love
a. Sire wvaived mules o! etiquette in fávor of!
damrera whoa aqueeed hon haut sud chacked
or under the, chi la denk cornera. To doa
hese things 'vas perfect ton, according ta ber
udgment.

HOME AGAIN°....

Sa It came to' puss lthai Johnnie MaIl, 'via
rket like a heat negro under bis wvife's

irparvision, amassent sainemoney lu tic hoel l
ut hantent-it over to Carry, whoannounced
er- intention' a!f spendting' it ou ar triplato
egiand. Johnnic wvas not prepared foc this'•

ut lis wife cnt short bIs expastulations ly
tamping lher foot. Thée'Americanrolmate didt
ot suit hec" health ; 'Ils'e'vas' -ubjeot ' ta :

eual'agis, sud a dry 'country like -Englatd,
'here it greveeraine, ls nòtorlously pro-'
itionstoa complaints.o! this clase .· Besides,
he:'vanted to ceo-her. family, and 'tirera 'vas
n end o! it. -Johnnie Mall'batd-nothing 'la'

ayo Hmeekiy accompanied is 'vite ta'the
teambbat, engagedt for the" 'bëet 4cabin, sud
rving recommendedt her: ta 'the 'respectftil'
ttentions- -of- the captain,'returted to-bis'
oteil1wheré -some avitlings weie foolish
ou h to ohaff him, saying:- Where'syour

ne wife, Johnnie ? Has she stopped Il?" What
id tIis emeai?cr Why were they*oontinually
anterlng:hlni" about.bis fine wife ? Joinie
ull couldiot understand it. The hotel

iustomerà reliapsedinto their old easy'going
ays; aftérMadasuiideparture, and, thôukh '1

here -was a good'deal'of talk aboat this lady,i
dbody aeomed.partIcularly sanxious .toBeo I
er'return, As'ior Johunte, he:wrote toarer
ometimes but, gotiscantanswere. At last
ld -Mull 'put bis 'hnd'to'paper, and wrote a'a
di-evous lettér -to hl-sonohn.' - oRe lad
eard strangee thuigs'aofý Oarry'a- goings
n, 1he said.' "She'.waras-going -about i
e 'country like a rfine-lady';living' upon
he bestiand :dressing- as' If.a;lk'sand satins m
vat sixpenée 1 a y ard." -She7was'often to ev
ien with Mr. Duckle, whom she Invited to a

Hotel. ', r

Fellows' Hiypopbosphites makes. an aold
person-look years -ounger. . This witness
is true?' Would that '1 could..more widely
make it known for its many virtues. Long
may its.inventor live to see the happy fruits
of his invention.

ALEX&NDER.CLARux, D.D.,
106-2 Ws .. ',,Amherst, NS.

The night watchman, when his employer
nvited -him .to drink a ;cup of coffee, said-:
No, thank you. Coffee kept me *awake ail

night." And ha saw:his blunder and looked
very embarrassed nd! tried to explalu it;but c
it was no use. c

.1
.afternoon ton; but àhe«liàd quite a string of
otIier admIrre, 'cbiefiy«âiltay- b'o'smoked'
bfigè1àÜandd eid flot a aupleî 1nk at her

'zinepùblio'places Instoad, of lifting their hats.ý
Alltbis. remarked old -Mul, ,did not.
tally wlth hie views of matrimonial pro-
prieties'ând ho wdund up by asking bis son
John what the lattér-meant :to do? Do?
Why, first of all, Johnnie seit his wife someo
more moneyi becauso he had just received a
note asking imperiously for a remittance.
Afterward ho sat down to think, but could
make riothing of hie reflections boyond thi---
that it was of not the slightest use for his-wife
to flirt with Mr. Duckie and with the wimking
officers, seeing that she was. married, and
could fnot consequently espouse these
gallants. This thought put him into
a proper philosophical mood, so that ho
rubbed bas hand. "If ahe were not married
it would be a different thing," ho said to him-
self ; "1but ail the working ln the world won't
prevent ber from being atili my wife. And
as my wife she owes me obedience, of course.
Everybody knows that."

Thereupon Johnne posted bis remittance;
and ho bas been posting the same kind of
things at regular intervals eve smince.

In cases of Chronic disease wbich doctors
have failed to cure, BURDOCK BLOOD
BITTERS bas achieved its greatest triumph.
Ail diseases of the Blood, Liver and Kidneyé,
Scrofuls, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, Rhen-
matism, Piles, Female Complalnts and ail
forma of lost Vitality are promptly cured by
this great renovating Tonio. Trial Bottles
only cost 10 Cents.

1p

.THE PREMIER'S REsIGNATION.
LoXDoN, Nov. 3.-The discussion of the

rumor of Mr. Gladstone's proposed retire-
ment continues. The Standard reasserts the
truth of the rumor, and ays: "We had
ample grounds for the intimation we pub.
li6hed yesterday, and which our readers may
bc assured is as authentic as it is correct."
Tho Standard has unusually good sources of
information on nws even rom the Liberal
camp, and thore eau ho no doubt that this
rumor has some basis of truth. But much as
Mr. Gladstone might enjoy the repose, bis
final retirement would be fatal to the pro-
spects of the Liberal party. The Liboral
party, under its present leadership, is fast
losing ground.

"THE SPECTATOR.?
The first issue of a college journal under

the above title will be issued the coming
week. It will be a semi-monthly and con-
ducted by the students of St. Laurent College,
under the editorial management of Rev. Jas.
Martin White, C. G. C., an alumnus of the
institution and Professor of Mathematics and
Greek in the Faculty. St. Laurent bas been
remarhable for the manv sont froni its en-
closure who now hold extensive sway in the
marts of commerce. Its "iclassique,"' is noua
the less praiseworthy, no fewer tran twenty-
five of its graduates being at present under
the training of the Sulpicians for the Priest-
bood. 'ive le Spectateur.

PERSONAL.

Hen. Mr. Fortin is at the Capital.
Adelîna Patti arrived in New York ycster-

day.
The King and Queen of Spain are to visit

Vienna in January.
Col. Stuart will, it is said, aucceed Captalin

Kidd as chief clerk in the Governor.General's
office.

Ion. Lionel Sackville West, the new
British blinister to Washington, has arrived
at the Capitol.

A movement 3s on foot to present the Mar-
quis of Lorne with an address from the Clan
Campbell in Canada.
. Professor Robertson Smith, late of Aber-
deen Gniversity, bas been presented with
books valued at £1,000.

Sir S. L. Tilley leaves Ottawa to-day for
Washington, it is understood, on business
connected with the copyright question.

S. M. Bogert bas been expelled from the
New York Stock Exchange, forfeiting lits
seat, worth $30,000, for violation of the com.
mission laws.

Col. A. Audet, chief of the Frenc hlansard
staff, bas beau eutrusted witb the translation
of the evidence taken before the Pacifie Rail.
way Committee.

Lady Frances Evelyn Bertie, the youngest
danghter of the Earl of Abingdon ard a rela-
tive of Sir William Harcourt, bas entered a
Catholic Sisterhood.

Sir Charles Tupper and Mr. Collingwood
Schreiber will leave to-day on a tour of in-
spection of the Intercolonial and Princo
Edward Island Railways.

Mr. Macdonald, Prothonotary at Winni-
peg, Man, bas resigned, and Mr. G. H.
Waker, son of the Attorney General, las
beau appointedbis successor.

The naine of Mr. Van Hume, Assistant
Manager o the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway, It is rumored, will bo General
Manrager if the Canadian Pacific Railway.

Dr. Bell, Medical Superintendent ut the
Hfospital, who was for some timne laid up
with a siight attack of typhoid fover, is
convalescent, and bas gone westward for a
change.

Hughi Law, Attorney- G eneral for Ireland,
hr u been appointed to succeed Lord O'Hagnn
as Lord Chancellor of Ireland.- Mr. Wmx. M.
Johnson, Solicitor.General for Ireland, will
succeed Mir. Law.

Miss Johauna Archibald, daughter of
Lieutenant-Goveraor Archibald, is ta bie mur-.
ried on tiin 11th instant to F. D. Laurie,
Superintendent. of the Halifar sud Cape
Breton Railway.

The Emprrand Emess of Austris, tho
CronPrince sud Princeassuad Prince Leo-'

rol o'B&varla"mnd Princèels Grisola will lnu.
th month of Mùy next return the visit of the

Kln ad Quen af Italan ue y. . .

Rev. Addison .Blanchard of St. John,
l.ai likely to accept a call to the

rnissionary~ field ,?f the Congregational
Church, extending oyer Colorado, Rocky
hlounlàns. sud a portion of Mexico...
•Mr. Charles F. Washburn, Vice-Presidimt

of the Washburn and: Iaon Manufacturing
Clompany;- Hoa Senator Frice, Quebec, and
aon.'.W. Sullivan, Premier of Prince Ed-
ward Island, are* stopping iat. the Windsor i

'The Lan'd War.

S-EXTON BELEASED

N liuntilghI Uo. Kîlkenny

THE CASTLE AT ITS WITS' END.

Tenant-Farmers of Co. Limerick
RCsolve to Pay No Rent.

LONDoN, Oct. 31.-The following proposi-
tion lor meeting the defects of the e No
Renti" proclamation appears in a Tines edit-
orial tbis morning :-" IL would beto emuch
ta hopo tînt an attempt to force the no rent'
policy will not ba made,possibly on a consider-
able scale. Bt non-payment of rent must
be followed by evictions unless the infection
of any darnlg refusal la ta run
througrh a whole district. The Government
has pledged itself In a rocent proclamation
ta use ail the resources at its disposai in en-
forcing legal rights, but Il la not f r the Gov-
erniment ta initiale evictions or to follow
them up. The landlords muat combine and
subscribe ta carry into. effect measurea on the
success of whilihe tir property depends.
The agitators are now telling the tenants that
the landlords are banlrnpt and that the Pro-
perty Defeace Association and Emergency
Committees muat fal ta the ground if the
tenants only lid eut a littla longer. il is
for the landlords to show that tbis counsel
rests on a miscalculation. If necessary they
will not appeal lu vain, we are sure, to the
liberality of those tofour own class in Eng-
land. When the tenants who persist in
refusing paynment, in pursuance of
Mr. Iairnell's orderr, are evicted there
ought ta be saine arrangements fnr
getting the lande ut once inder anime cul-
tivation by the employaient of emergency
mon, or, i other agents cannot bu found, if
necessary, tenants could probably be brought
from the North into Munster and Connanght.
The Government would be boud to
give them protection, and the utmost
of ils power, and ta punish by every means
attempts to intimidate themo. Ve do not be-
lieve that when once the breaking up of the
Land League had begun by the etortion of
the comfortablo tenants, theresti would ba
able to resist thn tomptation of securing
their rights in their own farin, and of
competing for those vacated by thoir
neighbors. Thoso who were loolish enough
to face eviction wquld find they had irrevo-
cably lost thoir prlvileges as present tenants
and that the sale of thir interests had band-
cd over the property the Land Act gava them
to landlords or emergency men."

DUBLIN, Oct. 31-Couiderable commotion
was caused by Mr. Parnell's letter printed in
the Freeman%' Journal on Saturday. There is
much curiosity regarding the parts of the
lotter which the Journal suppresses au, Il
says, e on account of the proclamation
et the Governmert.' The following
la the concluding portion of the suppressed
portions: "Permit me to express, ln conclu-
sion, the unanimous feeling of every man in
the jail that they are willing to remain hero
for any number of ruonths tat may be
necessary, so long as the Irish people, whom
it is impossible ta imprison, stand by the
lassons we taught then during two years."

The Government is concerned about the
manner in ,which political documents make
their way out of Kilmainham, first, the 4no
rent" manifesta; second, an interview with a
journalist, and third, Parnell's letter

NEW YORK, Oct. 31.-The World's London
cable says:--In 1813, the year of the great
repeal meetings, when O'Connell was crowned
vith the Irish National Cap at the Rath of
Mullagbmast, the Governmént of the day sud-
oienly interfered, and on thei ove of a moniter
demonstration at Cloutarf proclaimed the re-
peal gatierings illegal. Their ple 'was the
ancient one that the safety of the State la3
the supreme law, and this will bs Mr. Glad.
stone's defence when ha is brought ta book
in the House for the vigorous mea-
sures he is now enforcing in Ireland.
The country may bc said to be un-
der martial law. Crowda are dispersed by
police batons or sword bayonet, the
Innocent of course suffering more than the
guilty, and the military ta caged up in ail the
garrison towns, ready to bea t slip on the
final appearance of a iot. The public houses
frequented by Leaguers are marked, sud wviii
be deprived o! licenses, sud privais dwellings
whiere socret meetings ara held are almost be-.
siegedt. Newspapers are once mono under the
rigid censorship o! theé Castle, sud the rail-
ways are cumbered wvith specials carrying
sol'diers and constabulasry in all directions,
us thougm île ilandi lad been mnvadedt. A
great deal o! uunecessary farce bus been
usent.

Mr.- Chramberlain, speaking at Liverpool
the other daîy, made a very damaging admis-
sion whien ho saidi if tire .League hadi been
brroken up six months ago the Government
woauld ual bave been able to gel the Land
Bilh through Parliament. Mr. . Glad-
atone, inu speaking . ta a deputation
lhai wvaited upon hlm wvhile he 'vas visiting
Lord Derby ai Knoweley Park, triedto ex-
plain tis away by declaring tirai the
agitation se long carrioed on by Parnelilhad
sot inuduced tirs Ministry ta bing down tire
Laund Bihl, bal il ls quite clear that lie
Glovernment permitted the Lague ta exist so
that threy might be aile te use il ta frightena
tiroir timid fodiowera whor hesitated le vote

s r a measre et confiscation, sud that men-
sure safe theay tien pounced' upon Parneillun
ornder ta insure a fair trial of! the Act.
Tis.may le defensible an political gnroundes
but morally il appe~a a sbabby, uncleai
business. - ' Patrick Egan will contest Mallow against

Mr. Johnabn, vrhose appointment necessitates
a fresh election.

Lualucc, Nov. 3.-The police here, have
boen provided with revolvers.

DearN, Nov. 3.--Dublin Castle lasat'its
wits' end regarding the Ladies' Land League.
The branches ail over.the, country are being
suppressed, sud yet the law officers here eau
8nd no grounds. on which ta deal 'witi the
Central Association, whIch inet again tiii
afternoonu quite puopenly in, the old
offics of .the .rLeague. Misa Parpell
presided, and among those presut
were Miss Helen Taylor, a member ""ci
thé SchoôfoBoard, 'who canie over ta thro n
her lot with Miss-Parnesll andier assistants.
Miss Taylor sald that every Englishman or
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DUsIai, Nov. 1.-The Freeman's Journal
says Parnell .was suddenly seized with violent
pasms on Sunday, and had great suffering
for neveralihours.

The Freeman' Journal predicts that the
Land Court will fai because of the over-
whelming mass of business.

The. Town Council of 'Waterford have con-
erred the freedomà of tI city 1finDillon «

.Parnell as been unimously 'elected
Chairman o the Cork Chamberof Commerce.

The.Dublin Frecman'p &ournal publishes a
etter, dated Kilmainham juil, from Wmn
O'Brien, subscrlbing' to 'fanmd for Dr. Keiuy.
A ltter from T. D.''Súlivanla 'published re-
ommending Dr. Kenny as. a parliamentary
andidate for Meath.

e

..........

-ýXý I~ Yo:aNov. -.. TÈegTreasurer of tue
National 'Land Loague of America reporta
that up to date ho beas sent $90,000 to Egan
at Paris.-

Paris, Nov. 1. -Eganstates that substan.
tie sappoit continues ta be recelved fron,
Amneric and Australia, .The Land League,
ho says, does not lntend to establish a perma-
nent centre in any part of- France.

DBLImN, Nov. 2.-The tenant whose case
was first decided under the Land Act la
Patrick McAtavey, of Coolatra, County
Monaghan, on the catate of Henry Bond, an
absentee landiord. Tue holding is 10 acres
and the rent £8 16s. The Goverumeni
valuation la £7 Sa. The rent was re-
duced to £6 6s, and the landlord was
oblli:ed ta pay half of the County Cens, saving
the tenant an additional 5s. McAtavey is 28
years old, and lived at Albany, U.S., for four
years. The decision Is regarded as a serions
defeat for the landiords, and proves Parnell's
oleveruesasand wlsdom lu selecting for test
cases those In which the renta have not been
exorbitant but moderato. So the decision
which was ut firat only necessary ta the suc-
cess of tue act would bo a precedent for further
decisions. It is thonght the landlord will
appeal ta the Chief Commissioner. Anather
important judgment in connection with the
case was the decision of both parties to pay
their own costs.

LONDoN, Nov. 2.-Mr. Sexton, M.P., bas been
given to understand he is to go to France as
a condition ofb is release fron prison.

DUnLIN, Nov. 2.-Disturbances continue ut
Belmullet. Thus far, four persons wcunded
in the aftray on Thursday have died. Six
more deaths are expected. Two hundred
military and two hundred police are on
the spot. The roads leading ta Aglow aro
blockaded with stones and the bridge has been
broken for the purpose of impeding the
movements of te military.

Gilhooly, Secretary of the Bantry Branci
of the Land Lengue was arrested last evening
under the Coercion Act.

LoNDoN, Nov. 2.-Sexton, released frorn
Kilmainham on account of illness, is unable
ta travel.

LoNooN, Nov. 2.-Tho Secretary oi the
Liverpool Branch of the Land L.eague tale-
graphed ta Gladstone : "The elections yes-
terday show how your resources of civilira-
tion are appreciated hy on hundred and fifty
thousand of Irish citizens hers."

Two thousand tenant farinera o. the
County Limerick have resolved ta pay no
rents.

DuaLIN, Nov. 2.-Application bas been
made ta the Land Court ta tir the rent of a
holding in Cork, where the valuea is £27 and
the rent £113. Justice O'Hagan said the
figures were very startling.

It is stated that the Land Lengue leaders
have changed front, and directed tenant
formers ta send in caims under the L5ud
Act, with a view to swamping the Commis-
sion.

Sexton bas assuned the chief direction ai
Unitel Ireland, and will contributa lo'ders ta
its editorial columus.

LoNDoN, Nov. 2.-The Tis ioditorial giv-
ing advice ta landlords was reailly an nnswer
to Mr. O'Donnell's letter, published la tho
rame journal, in which ho says thit lie
poorest class of tenants, whose cause would
have been taken up by the advocates in the
pay of the Land League, willi hava ta wat a
long time before they can get any bonefit of
the Land Act. Hoe says ihat 19the Goveru.
ment has atruck down the poor mau',s o,-
ganization. The American money, which
'was ta support the Land Le.gue cases lu tie
Usnd Court, does not reach a single solicitor
now. The Land Commission Court, ta ils
honor be it said, bas granted additional time
ta the poor tenants who had entrusted their
defence to the Land Longue. But will the
Court fei the lawyes for them as the L'ad
League did? Will the Court prepare their
cases and colleci tiir evidence without fee
or retainer, as the Land Lengue committeesa
did ? The Land Longue and the Tenant Du.
fonce Association have tous of thousands of
pounds, and could have scores of able coun-
sel to support the cause of every monaced
tenant. But the money must lie lu batk at
Parie, and the attorney or barrister wlo
should take t the ;Land League's expense a
single brief for the very poorest and most
miserable tenant lu ail Ireland would be cast
into Kilmainham jail within 24 heurs, to
contribute to and enhance the majestic spec-
tacle of ministerial vigor."

In connection with the recent prevention
of the Land League meeting in the east
end of London, the Scotland-yard authorities
state that they were not ordered ta interfere
wlth such meetings. Police subordinates
appear ta have acted on their own responsi-
bility.

DuiiLN, Nov. 2.-The lkerald correspond-
ent sough, an interview with Mr. Sexton
immediately after bis release, but was inform-
cd that ho had retired to rest et once, and was
then being examined by a medical man, who
had been called a few minutes after Mr.
Sexton reacbed home. The Doctor stated
that his patient'isln a very bad condition.
and very much worse than before his lcar-
ceration. Mr. Sexton is snffering from a
complication of diseases, including febroid
pueumonia, spinal irritation and gastric dis-
turbance. Ho bas been ordercd abroari as soon
as hoecan lie can be removed. Ho ls ati
presentunable to travel. As a malter o! tact
this course hiad been urged upon him long
before bis arrest. Owing ta the precarlous
condition of lis heurt it now appoes abso-
lutely. neessary thai ho should soek a more
genuial climats. There are no conditions ai-
tached ta bis release. During tire eighteen
days o! bis imprisonment ba wvas confined toa
bis bed, sud for anvon days was in absolute
solitude. Mur. Sexton spsoaka lu tire highest
terms of the treatment ho received tram aill
thre officiailsin the juil. ..

LooN, Nov. 3.-Branches of the Ladies
Laud League throughout tire provinces comi-.
plain loudly that their meetings should be
dispersed, while thre Centrai Leaguoln Dublin
is permitted to meet ur molcsied. Miess
Parneli, wishing lo test the legality of *the
proceedings aI the Ladies' Land Lenugue
publicly announced ln tire newspapers un
Weidnesdaiy lhat nameeting of the Longue,
would be hlId that day. There was nu et-
tempt to inturfero with the meeting, althoughr
detectives watchred throse who entered the
Loague rooms.

DuarLa, Nov. 3.-Sveral hundred fresh
cases for .adjustment of renta wvers notified
to the Laud Court to-day . The blo2k.
o! business increases.

Engliswomau ,w .had the smallest respect
ifor costitutioal liberty, pasrmorally bound

Lta enter, the, BImangeAt protesto . agtt8
ae iniqula . dwhich ... wer" wi- dis-

gracing. Englaud, - ta Iru~liu. -S e 1-
most fait as if tô t"ise who 'veru
born in.mrelandtthe e.ngs uansI
be just ground for hatred and cortempt.
She could assure the jiût therawere thous.

3 auds of people in Engiand, 'and there would
before long be millions, who wouîld make

r their voices heard unanswermblyïiainst these
iniquities. She loped that ijunaishrient would
soon fall ou those who wero oppreFsiDg Ire-
land. She dcid not speak of politicatl opptes-
sion, but Of the tate of things in which
young girls, old women and blind boys
were put to death by the bayonet
thrusta of police without a shadow of excuse.
Therewas flot power in EngIand to put Indl-
viduals Into prison for dencuncing Mr. Glad-
stone as a wicked, anscrupulous and cruel
man. Miss Taylor had the honor of being
appointed a member of Miss Parnell's new
organization, the Political Prisoner' Aid
Society, which devotes itselt ta the care of
the familles of prisoners arrested for politicat
rensons under the Coercion Act, and whicih

r caters for the prisoners themselves.
! A good deal of jubilation exista in League
' quartors at the result of the municipal elec-
ftons in the great Irish centres of England

-on Tuesday.
When the Kilkenny hounds met at Kilen-

cover yesterday a party of farmers assembled
and told the nunting party that they would
not allow them to pursue the sport over
their farme. Many gentlemen left the field
uand the hounds woro taken back to their

kennels.
Lo1iDoN, Nov. 4.-Au Armagh correspon-

dont discussing the fears ontertained in some
quarters in regard to the block in the working
of the Land Act, says it is obviously absurd tosuppose that becauso so many thousand
notices :ave beon served, they vili all, or even
a decont proportion of them, ever come ta
trial. As soon as a few decisions have been
given, and as soon as the tendoncy ta docision
begins, they will buograsped by the landlord
ad tenant, amd an amicablo arrangement will
tako place in an overwholming proportion of
the cases.

Archbishop Croke, of Cash 1I, replying taa
address of a branch Land Leagur, advised tae
tenants to tonder fair rent. If refused, the
inult would ual lis thoirs. Il wouid show
tialtte Irish canfor their acontry'a sakon-
dure insult and in juries. cl eclarel the
Govarnment had establiabed a relg n of terror.

CONTINUED ON EIGIHTII PAGE.

H otLOwÀAY's PILLs.--l'h Iour of Danger.-
Disease commonly comes on with slight
syruptoms, which, when neglected, Increase
in extent, and gradually grow dangereu--a

- condition which betrays the grossest remisses
-when theso Pills, taon in accordance with
their accompanying directions, would no
only have checked, but conquered the lnci-
pent disorder. Patients daily forward dotails
of the most remarkable and instructive cases

rin whiclh timely attentionu to Holloway's
ndvice has uudoubtedly saved them from,
severe illnces. Thl'e Pilla act primnarily on
the digestive organs, vhich they stimulate
whien show andi imperfect ; and, secondly,
upon the blood, which isi thoroughly purified
by thein, wvheuca la derived tho general tone
tibey impart, and their powor of subjugating
hypochondriacism, dyspeplsua and nervous
complaints.

EDUCATIONAL.
Qusiie, Nov. 2.-The quarterly meeing of

the Board cf Public Instruction met In the
r Educational Departmont of the Parliament

House this norning. Thora wcre present
Col. Stevenson, president; C. A. Carrier,

r vice-president, and the following Council:-
Rev. lFather Audet, Sillery; Messrs. Henry
Uulmer, J. B. Rolland, Montreal; Hon. Mr.
Ouimet, Board of Provincial Education ;
Messrs. L. I. Boivin, Montreal; L. N.
Carrier, Levis; James Carrel, city of Quebec.
It was announced that lie Meteorological
institution bai offered t sond wceathor reports
to the MAlechanic' Institutes of this Province.
St. Johns, P. Q, las decided to open a
mnechanic8' class lu the industrial arts, and a
latter to that afiect was read from a leading
manufacturer thera. The Board decided ta
assist the school, and a request to organize a
local board with municipal co-operation was
ordered. New scbools are to b establIshed
at St. Jeromo and Riviere du Loup.

COUNTY OF ARGENTEUIL.
NOMINATioN OF Ili. wILLIaM OWENS.

LAcHUT, Nov. 2.-At a largo and In-
Iluential meeting of. voteza from different
parts of the county, called to nominate a
candidate for the Liberal-Conservative
party ta ropresent thm im the Local Legis-
lature nt the approaching elections, the
names of Alexander Pridha, Esq, warden
of the county, F C Ireland, Esq, of Lachutes
John Taylor, Eeq, of Montreal, George
Simpson, Esq, Mayor of St Andrew's, and
William Owens, Esq, of Stonefield, were
proposed and seconded, the result being the
four former gentlemen retired in favor of Mr.
O wens, who thon received the unanimous
vote a! the party. iMr. Owens, being pre-
sent, accepted nomInatIon, sud took occasion
while thianking those present for their confi-
douce lu him ta exort themu to organize and
wvork-.-t the sea lime cautioning ail uat
to allow ther zesaI ta overrun their discretiona
and in no wvay la contravene the Act.

BIBMARCOKS INT.RIG.UES.
5T. PsvTERsnURG, Nov. 2.-.Tre Imperial

Council met on tire 30th of October for tire
lirai tirno since the interview between King
Humbeort and thie Empuror of Austria. The
1ie rald correspondent states liatin ta h
opinion of lire Russian Giovernment, bthe in-
terview ls entirely the result a! Prince Bis-
marck's Intrigues sud lhat ut loea
for tire present its signification ls threaten-
ing only to France. Austria wiiil. nai
lave cause to regret tnie engage.
meut i Inas just taken till lately.
These engagemehts wvill piobably lead
ta ber losing part of her German terri-
tory.: They. leave .Italy free ta act as she
pleases so long as ber schleu does not clash
wvih lire interests thre tbree..Emperars wvith
whomn le now ,concluded a moral ailiaDca
through the intermnediary af Austria. What-
ever Italy M aydo in regard to matters, neither
Russian nor German, she may count .on the
nuentrality of Austria. Italy, on th other
band, ias pledged berself not to hind'er Aùrtti,
from acting as the latter may 'think fit il
the direction G re.oand' in deallg with
the question o! the extension of Gréek terri-
tory. The-Imperial Council,-which was.pre-
sided over ..by.thp Grand, Duke Michael, la.
unaniwouslv .of opinion itht as Rusas kas.
her hands full l attiending to ber domestic
troubles, and Austrisi U1. likely to be ere -long
embroiled with Gredde, If not Indeed event.
ally with'Russia,sneither nation will be able
to Interfere l aother European affaira ,foru
long time to comïe.

osàr had bs'Brutus,. Charles L his Crom-
well, and Tunis, of course, Mustapha Boy.-e
Lowell Citizen.


